
February 11, 1958

Union Board Meeting #22

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula at 4:30pm.
The minutes stood approved as corrected.

Bob introduced Mr. Adkins, who is editor of the University Publications;
Carl Golgart, president of the Men's Quad; Brad Brooks, the new Daily
Student Reporter; and Bart Cole, representing Junior Union Board.

Liz Caldwell asked Bob if the Union Board was going to contribute a
reception in the lounge to L.U.N.A. for the guest speaker. This service
has been our contribution for the past two years instead of donating a
monetary contribution. The Board voted to continue this practice.

Carl Golgart spoke to the Board about an activities carnival which the
Quad would like to see be exhibited. Through a questionnaire, Carl was
able to discover that the men were predominantly interested in Union
activities. The carnival would be held the first week in March ih the

Men's Quad lounge; the purpose of the carnival is to integrate more men
into activities. Jane mentioned that this would be a good job for
Junior Union Board to administer. Discussion was held and it was moved
and seconded that the Union participate to the best of its ability in
the Men's Quad Activities Carnival. The motion was passed.

BARRY - A discussion was held on the policy concerning the use of
Recreational Facilities. The policy remained tabled.

NANCY M. - Nancy submitted some samples of charactures that the Union
might adapt as an official symbol denoting the Union.

DAVID - The Foreign Correspondent idea is in the planning stage.

Dave found that it was possible to play semi-classical music in the
Commons and that in the near future this music will be played on Sun-
day afternoons. He hopes also to integrate it during the evening
hours through the week.

The Fine Arts Festival is progressing fine.

MARTY - Marty described the decorations for the Mardi Gras Festival.
He reiterated other details for the festival.

MARY - Letters have been sent to all housing units sathat they may
submit the names of their team which will participate in the Bridge
tournament on March 2, 1958.

MIKE - Since no one is able to attend the Card Section Conference at
Illinois this weekend, we will not participate in the event.

The Awards Banquet is February 25, at 6:Oopm in C and D rooms. Mike
explained the various awards to be given, how they were earned, etc.
The Board voted to give three Outstanding Senior Awards which are as
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follows: Ed Friend, Sandy Schroeder, and Pauline Eckert.

Tomorrow is the deadline for submitting Union hours to be counted to-
wards an award for the banquet on February 25.

BARRY - Barry delivered a message from Ed Friend to thank the Board for
turning in news last week.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 5:45.

Respectfully submitted,

GiB y S , Sese ry

Bob Shula, President


